
 

Applica(on for membership of Associa(on of Psychotherapists in Iceland, SALM 

Applica'on is made to the president / other representa've of the associa'on at salm@salm.is. The 

following informa'on is required in the email: copy of one of  the 12 (see below) documents, name, 

Icelandic ID number, postal address, mobile phone number, short overview of educa'on and experience, 

specializa'on and client target group. Full CV is not required. SALM will  meet the applicant who brings the 

original copy of one of these 12 documents of which SALM makes a cer'fied copy. The document must be 

wriPen in a language that the SALM board understands. 

Training from Europe:  

1. Cer'fica'on of training comple'on from an „Accrediated Psychotherapy Training Ins'tue“ of the 

European Associa'on for Psychotherapists, EAP;  (EAPTI Ins'tutute).  

2. Cer'fica'on of training comple'on from a training ins'tute that a na'onal psychotherapy associa'on 

(NAO, a member of EAP), in the country the training took place, accepts or did at 'me of gradua'on.  

3. Cer'fica'on of training comple'on from a training ins'tue that the UKCP psychotherapy associa'on in 

UK, a „UKCP College“ accepts or did at 'me of gradua'on. 

4. The „ECP“ European psychotherapy cer'fica'on by EAP. 

5. Cer'fica'on of membership of a na'onal psychotherapy associa'on that is a member of EAP (NAO), 

valid or expired. 

6. Cer'fica'on of membership of the UK na'onal psychotherapy associa'on, UKCP, valid or expired.  

Training from USA:  

7. Cer'fica'on of training comple'on: MS in Counseling Psychology from accrediated training ins'tute. 

8. Cer'fica'on of training comple'on: MS in Marriage and Family Therapy from accrediated training inst. 

9. Cer'fica'on of training comple'on: MS in Clinical Mental Health Counseling from accred.training inst. 

10.-12.   USA Licensure in 7, 8 or 9, valid or expired. 

If none of these 12 documents are available, the applicant needs to present detailed documents of 

content and length of the training that demonstrate that the training was in accordance with all the 

requirements of SALM as s'pulated in sec'on III in the Intake Rules of SALM. Applicant is adviced to 

contact SALM for further guidance of this. This applies to training that took place outside Europe and USA 

and European and USA training that does not accord to SALM intake rules. SALM intake rules are based on 

the rules of the European Associa'on for Psychotherapists (EAP).  

Applicant signs for adherance to the Ethical Guidelins of SALM. Membership is not granted if applicant has 

violated the ethical rules of SALM or has lost his/her licencure.  If applicant has not informed SALM of this, 

SALM can cancel any granted memberhip. Fees are paid yearly before 1 March, afer that fees are raised 

by  20% and 1 April membership is no longer valid.

3.maí 2021 Stjórn SALM.
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